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=t 0.9 units shown in Table I for cats weigh- With digitalis the ratio is 130.1/84.6 or 1.54, 
ing between 2.0 and 4.0 Kg., respectively, as a difference of 54 pe.r.cent. The latter checks 
specified by the United States Pharmacopoeia. well with the 47 per cent difference obtained 

Under pentosbarbital anesthesia, the cats with a much greater series of cats using the 
were more resistant to both Convara and continuous injection technique (9,lO) and 
digitalis. Thus, with Convara the ratio is the 1936 reference standard Tincture of 
9.88/7.16 or 1.38, a difference of 38 per cent. Digitalis (U. S P. XI). 

SUMMARY 

1. No deterioration of Convara was de- 
monstrable in an undiluted or in a 10 per 
cent solution of this water-soluble extract of 
the leaves of Convdlaria majalis kept in the 
dark a t  room temperature over a period of 
several years as judged by assays according 
to the U. S. P. XI1 cat method for digitalis. 

The relation between the fatal dose of 
Convara and of digitalis was constant 
whether the concentration used in the assay 
caused cardiac arrest in cats with fourteen 

2. 

and a half or eighteen injections for both 
drugs. 

3. When pentobarbital sodium was used 
as the anesthetic, the number of digitalis 
units per 0.1 Gm. of Convara did not differ 
significantly from those obtained with ether 
anesthesia. With Convara and digitalis, 
the cats required 38 per cent and 54 per cent 
more drug, respectively, to produce cardiac 
arrest with pentobarbital than with ether 
anesthesia. 
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Adulterated Arnica Flowers* 
By Clare Olin Ewingt and Albin Stit t# 

During the last war, adulteration of im- 
ported drugs was rather widespread (1). 
Adulteration during the present war does not 
appear to be so prevalent, owing in part to 
greater use of synthetic dtugs, in part to 
greater use of domestic wild growing or 
cultivated drugs and possibly in part to two 
decades of additional education of growers 
and importers by the U. S.  Food and Drug 
Administration. 

Nevertheless several instances have come 
to our attention that should be made a 
matter of record to protect other users of 
these products. One of these instances is an 
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adulterant of Arnica Flowers, N. F., Arnica 
rnontuna L. A shipment of three bales 
proved to consist entirely of the flower heads 
of Inula britunnica L. Since both species de- 
velop an abundant pappus, they bear super- 
ficially some resemblance to the flower heads 
of the official Arnica montana L., although 
they are somewhat smaller. They are 
practically devoid of odor even when broken 
up by rubbing between the palms of the 
hand. Closer examination shows several 
conspicuous and -distinguishing character- 
istics. These are listed in Table I and 
illustrated (Fig. 1) through the courtesy of 
our colleague, Mr. E. F. Tilc. 

Most of the commercial supply of Arnica 
Flowers, N. F., normally reaching the 
United States is collected in Germany and 
Yugoslavia. The flowers have been so 
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Fig. 1.-Differentiating characteristics between Arnica montana L. and Inula hrilannico L. Arnica 
nzontana: A ,  ligulate ray floret ( Z X ) ;  B,  tubular disk floret ( 4 X ) ;  C, achene (4X).  Inula britannica: 
D, ligutate floret (4X) ;  E, tubular disk floret ( 7 X ) ;  F, achcne (lox). 4, achene; h, pappus bristles; c, 
apex of floret; d, bifid st igma; e,  tubule of disk floret. 

TABLE I.-PRINCIPAL DISTINGUISHING CIIARACTER- 
ISTICS BETWEEN Arnica naontana L. AND Inicla 

britannica L. 

Arnica monlana I.. 
Ray flowers, 7-12 veined, up to 

(ligulate) 25 mi. long 
Disk flowers A b o t i  t 1.5 c 111. 

(tubular) long, 5 toothed 
at apex 

Achciie 55'7 iii m. 1 o 11 g, 
pubescent, 5-10 
r ibbed,  f inely 
striate 

Inula brilannica L. 
4 veined, about 1 

cm. long 
A b o u t  0.9 cm. 

long, 5 toothed 
at apex 

1-1.5 niiii. long, 
glabrous, 4-5 
ribbed 

difficult to  obtain that the appearance of 
Inula britannica L. as an adulterant is not sur- 
prising. Curiously enough, the same adult- 
erant appeared on the market during World 
War I. This is the only instance that has 
come to our attention where the same adul- 
terant of an imported drug has been offered 
for sale during both wars. 
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